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ABSTRACT This pqer summarizes the application of a Geographic Information System (GIS) to a comparative evaluation of present
growth trend impacts with those of three State Plan growth scenarios in Franklin Township, Gloucester County, New Jersey. An
analysis of historical land use changes exposes an increasingly scanered development panern in the township. Several impacs of this
trend are identified, State Plan growth scenarios alter; a) the size of future growth centers; and b) allowable densiries of the
surrounding area The degree to which each scenario alten trend impacts is revealed. The intent is to identify the scenario providing
the greatest benefit over trend development using a comparison of tend and scenario impacts as a basis. Srudy conclusioru also
include discussion regarding the application of GIS as a planning analysis tool.

INTRODUCTION

Growth management has bee,n a topic of concern in New Jersey fu many ye8rs. When suggested alternatives arise, one must
understand the effects of existing development trends. Knowledge of this allows a comparative evaluation of altemative options.
Determining the viability of zuch alternatives for Franklin Township s€rves as one objective of this study.

A second objective is to draw on project experiences to evaluate GIS as a tool for achieving the plarming analysis objecrive.
Many organizations are interqsted in acquiring capabilities afforded by this ernergng technology. Presentation of the techniques
applied in this study should be of value to potential users.

The scope of analysis is confrned to parameters offered by data which was either acquired from outside sources or created
specifically for this project. These include a !ot8l of five data sets: land cover for the years 1970, 1985, and 1990, soils, and a road
base map. PC Arc/Info GIS software (Environmental Systems Research Instinrte, tnc.) was used for s[orage, manipulation, and
analysis of these data. Some digitizing was conducted using PC ArcAnfo, but it wzrs more
effective to employ MicroStation PC (ntergraph, Corp.) for this task. DXF conversion protocols were used to convert spatial dara
into PC Arc/Info format for further processing.

BACKGROI.JND

The New Jersey State Development and Redevelopment Plsn

In 1985, the State Plannhg Act was adopted by the New Jersey State lrgislature in response to the need for sound and
integrated Statewide planning. Under the Act, ttre State Planning Commission was formed to chart a logical course of growth which
would alter present development pattems. The Commission was responsible for creating and adopting The State Development and
Redevelopment Plan (State Plan) which would outline this departure. A course was set forth in the Commission's general straregy
of:

...coordinating public and private actions to guide as much futwe growth as possible into compact forms of development
and redevelopment, locued to make the most efficient use of in-&astructure systems and to support the maintenance of
capacities of nanual resource, fiscal and economic systerns (New Jeney State Planning Commission, 1991).

These compact forms of development, or growth centers, were of several types ranging in character from highly urban areas to
small clusters of habitation. They were to serve as nodes of growth integral to a more efficient overall development panern. Aside
from growth centers, the State Plan proposed that areas outside of centers were !o serve as an important component to furure
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development. These were categorized into several Planning Areas intended to accept various levels of development dependent on
l]tti"g and expected growth. Table I lists the center qpe and planning areas applicable to Franklin Township. Although the Stue
Plan does not set forth specific densities, those appearing below to"t" ur"d to serye as a component of analysis.

Table I - State Plan Area Deslgnations

Recommended
AreaDensltv (unltVacre)

Village Center 4.000
Suburban Planning Area 1.500
Fringe Plarming Area 0.125
hyfusrungntqlly Sensitive 0.062

(Adapted from:

Franklln Townshlp, Gloucester County, New Jersey

Franklin township is a rural municipaliry in the southem portion of New Jersey. It is characterized by large rracts of agriculrural
and forest land. Ap'proximately one-third of the Township is contahed within the Pinelands Narional Reserve.- A reluivel! subdued
topography is found throughout its total area of 55.8 sq. miles. The 1990 Census population counr was 14,4g2 persons *ith u g-r,
popularion density of 158.2 Persons/sq. mi. This population was clustered to some degree within two growth centers. At that time,
the developed lurd accounted for app, oxim ately l29o of the total uea. Addirionat poputatlon is projected to bring the Township's
total to 20,904 persons by the yer 2010.

Geology and groundwater resouroes are of particula importmce when considering development densities in Franklin Township.
The headwaters of the Maurice River and numerous lakes are found within its boundaries. Tho" contribute to the Townships rich
water resouroe character. The municipal Natural Resource Inventory (Gershen Associates, 1982) explains that because "the
overwhelming proportion of industrial and residential water comes from individuat wells, the future populuion and economic growth
will depend on available ground warcr supplies.',

The shallow water table makes groundwater quality a conceflL especially in areas lacking public
sewerage.

GROWTH TRENDS

Three trends in particular were seen through examination of available data- l) Diminution of cluster developmenr was found
in the decreasing percentage of total Township development within center areas. 2) Outside of center areas, developed lands were
are appearing in a radially distributed pattem conforming to the exisring road network. 3) An increasing percentage of the Township's
prime agriculrural soils were supporting this development.

To expose the hrst trend, dirninution of cluster development, bormdaries were created for the two existing growth centers within
Franklin Towrrship. These boundaries were applied !o each of the land use data sets so that the percentage of total township
development within center areas for each data year could be obtained. Land use data queries rnade in conjunction wirh center
delineations revealed that the Percentege of Township development within center areas diminishe d from ZTVo tD zlEo benveen 1970
and 1990.

The second trend development appearing in a radially distributed pattern conforming to the existing road networlg was realized
in two ways. one was by simply viewing developed land selected from each of the three land cover dara years. This was revealing
in itself. However, a second method of buffer analysis was applied. This allowed for quantification of the extent to which
development along the existing road network had taken place. A buffer of 4fi) feet was creared for roads intended to provide an
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arterial highway function. This subset of the Townships rcad network excludes roads designated as local collectors. Generally, main
arterial roads are not intended to provide access to individual lots. This occulyence was seen in the displayed land use. The buffer
area" which served as a polygon overlay with the 1990 land cover, revealed that 779o of the Township's development fell within the
buffer distance.

The ttrird trend, an increasing percentage of development on prime agriculrural soils, was determined by overlaying the soils
data with that of the land cover. Each of the thirty-six unique soil types formd within Franklin was categorized with respect ro an
agriculture class (Gloucester Counry Plarming Department" l9?7). After combining these with each land cover data ser, queries were
made for the coincidence of prime agricultural sofu and developed land. The extent to which prime agriculrural soils were utilized
for development is displayed in Table 2. The change from 1970 to 1990 represented a 61.97o increase. It's also worth noting that
the 481 developed acres (in 1990) accounted for l3.2Vo of the total 3,633 acres of prime agriculrural soils.

Table 2 - Prfune Agrlcultural Soll Development

Yesr Acres

1970 2971985 415
1990 481

TREND IMPACTS

The trends discussed above may result in a wide array of funrre impacts. Creating a comprehensive inventory of these impacts
is not feasible given available data However, three key impacts of particular interest have been idenrified. These include a reduction
in; l) Ore sense of place conveyed by the built enviroffnent; 2) transportation efficiency and safety; and 3) groundwater qualiry.

Development appearing away from center areas detracts from the sense of place conveyed by the built environment. As this
trend continue.s. Franklin's growth centers will become less and less distinguishable. Discgssion in The Growth Manasement
Handbook (HamiU, 1989) maintains that communiry focus is a significant qualiry of life factor. Th" fun r" --Jop*"tt1ounil *ltt
lack this important characteristic.

The increasing amount of development located along the existing road network will result in reduced transportation efficiency
and safety. In most cases, scatlered site development requires individual access for each developed prcel. This can present safety
hazards and impediment to traffic flow.

The impact of groundwater degradation will result from neglecting to support developmenr with public sewer service. Installation
of such infrastnrcture would allay the burden of effluent purification presently carried by on-site septic systems. Unfomrnarely, the
scattered nature of Franklin's development will make the insr^llstion of sewers a costly endeavor.

STATE PLAN GROWTH SCENARIOS

Each of three scenarios were evalualed using the following methodology. The first step involved delinearion of growth cerrers
and plarming areas. These sreas were digitized and subsequently overlaid with environmsntally sensitive soil types. These soils were
defined as those severely limited for on-site septic disposal and those presenting flood hazrds. A second overlay was performed 1o
incorporab the 190 developed lands. Queries for buildable land (i.e., not environmentally sensitive or already developed) were made
for each center and planning area. Allocating population within each area was done by multiplying the buildable acres by the
appropriate density (Iable l). This calculation provided the maximum number of dwelling unis allowed within each area. The
number of these units was then multiplied by the Township's 1990 Census average household size of 3.07 per.sons, yielding the
maximum population for each area. These were summed to obtain the maximum population accommodation.



scenario I served as a starting point in determining the optimal State plan delineation. center delinearion was congruent wirltlrc Towruhip's proposed sewer plan, which would "rr-.p"", both existing centers, resulting in a large contiguous Village centerarea' suburban Planning Area would characterize.most oirhe Township under this scenario] The remainder of the township wardesignated as Fringe Planning Area' Under scenario I, the Township ,uo,la be able to accommodate sr additional 71,513 persons.

For Scenario II' delineations were altered to accommo&te a smaller.amount of projected population. This was achieved byreducing village center size to that of existing centers. The remainder of 
.what 

was previously designated as a village center inScenario I' was redesignaled as Suburban Plannlng Area- what previously existed as sub'rbsr planning Area was converted to FringePlanning Area' These designatiors would allow a significantly lower $pulation accommodation of 3l,l 12 persons.

Scenario Itr exhibited limited apptcation of high density areas and extensive use of low densiry prru;o,ungntaty sensitivedesignations' This was h recognition of the Township's gmundwater sensitivity. As wittr Scenario tr, village centers would becongruent with existing growth centers' A small Suburban Planning Area would exisr This scenrio would accept an additional20,704 persons.

SCENARIO IMPACTS

Scenario I would permit all three trend irnpacs: lack of community focus; decreased eflicienry and safety of roads; andgroundwater degradation' This would be due to continued use of high density development in the village center and SuburbanPlanning Areas' Future development would still have a grcat deal of flexibility in terms of the location. Therefore, Scenario I wouldnot offer the growth contrcrs necessary !o prevent the occ'rrence of rend impacts.

Scenario tr would achieve elimination or paft{-rcdu1lon of trend impacrs. The lack of community focus resulting from trenddevelopment would be partially reduced. This would be achieved b ri-idg rhe use of suburban plmning Area and by contaimngVillage center development to existing growth centers. These arcas also coincide wirh the To**tip;" proposed sewer service region.Groundwater degradation would be elirninated aszuming ,"*'s1 instqllarion occurs as planned. Impact !o the road network would bepartiary reduced in degrce. It may continue !o @cur only in the suburban pranning Area.

Scenario III would eliminare all thrce trend impacts. This would be achieved 
-by 

restricting village center developrnent !oexisting centers and limiting the sub'rban Plaruring Area development to a small region connecting the two. As with Scenario II,elimination of grormdwater degradation would be depe'rdent -, ,"*", installuion in these arei. Designated as low densitytttu;o-tlgltrlly sensitive, the large remaining -* oi the bwnship would escape nend impacts.

Table 3 below summarizes the potential additional population allowance and rend impact reduction under each scenario.

Table3 - ScenarloSummsrv

Addltlonal populatlon fmpact
Accommodatlon (persons)Reductlon

Scenario I 71,512 None
Scenario II 3l,ll? partial
Scenario III 2O,i04 Full
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CONCLUSIONS

Optlmal State Plan Scenarlo

A stated objective of this study is to identify the optimal State Plan growth scenario. Using rhe criteria of greatest trend impact
reduction, Scenario III is the most atEactive of the three considered. It offers the most benefrcial growth management option through
a hiShly clustered development paltem which minimizes the oppornurity for urban sprawl. The accommodation of an additional 20,704
persons under Scenario Itr amply provides for he 6,422 persons projected for year 2010.

Even though Scenario III achieves the greatest impact redrctiorL further uralysis is necessry to identify a definitively oprimal
growth mrlagement option. Growth scenarios are based on p'roposals set forth during the State Plan development process. Testing
variations of these designations should be one consideration for further research. Another should be to increase the depth of analysis
by ap'plying an expanded set of data. This would allow for the evaluation of growth options in terms of land consrmred by projected
population in addition to population accommodation

Addirional data would allow many pertinent fsctors to be considered but selection of an optimal growth option strictly from an
analytical perspective would not account for realistic concer$ in plan implementation. Among these are: a proclivity for municipal
home rule in making land use decisions; farmlqrd equity loss many landowners may experience; and economic viabiliry supported
by market forces. These are just some of the iszues that if left unresolved, would prevent successful Srate Plan implementation.

GIS as a Plannlng Analysls Tmt

As a second project objective, surnmary statements are in order regarding the applicuion of GIS as a lool for achieving the above
planning analysis objective, GIS capabilities are very a$ractive to those &aling wi0r poblerns of a spatial nature, but practirioners
must proceed with caution. Successful implementation of the teclmology is analogous to assembling a complex plzde. A great deal
of thought must tre given to intended system &pplications prior to data developrnent investrnent. Spatial accuracy implications will
survive the life of the data, possibly imposhg rmforeseen limitatioru on its use. Anotherpotential pidall is p'resented by the formidable
leaming curve of GIS software. This may undermine an ambitious system irnplementation or project task schedule. Formal training
in the use of hardware and software tools must be sought to allay the potential for this problem.

In applying GIS to Franklin Towruhip, analysis of a limited collection of data was conducted by ernploying several co!ilnon
but powerful GIS techniques. Knowledge of the spatial reluionships among these otherwise disassociated data was useful in the land
use decision making process. Inclusion of additionat data would have likely expmded evaluation criteria, perhaps resulting in rhe
attractiveness of other growth management scenarios. Although it is not possible to tout the selected scenario as the definitive co'rse
for future development, a bener understanding of all options has been achieved through the use of GIS.
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